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3. This act shall take eftect and be in force Take elrec&.
mand after its publication in the Iowa Weekly Citiand Iowa State J oumal.
Approved January 22, 1858.
SEC.

I...,....., tJat,c &he foregolnl AeC _. palllllhe4 ill \be 10... Weeki, Cld....
mh, 1~ ....<1 ill \be Iowa State Journall'ebr.....,. 18th, 1S6S.
ELUAH SELLS,
1IeenW;r of II\&te.

CHAPTER S.
S'"AllP LANDS.
A!'f ACT making au Appropn"'ion for Swamp I.and P"I'J'OHI.

'BEcno~ 1.

Be it enacfMl by the Oeneral.A8umlJlyof

~ SlAte tjf Iowa, That the Governor is hereby author- 9overB'up",'
~ to appoint an agent to proceed to Washington to Ageat.
Jeet an adjustment and settlement tor the different
~ties in the State, ot' their swamp land bllsiness, and
10 ()ue or more to have the swamp and overflowed
lids $clected in the new and lluorganized counties {If
tStatet aDfl for defraying expenses ot' same there be,
I hereby is appropriated from the tr~asury of the Apl,.oprl....
ke, the sum of two thousand dollars.
f2,ooo.
BEC. 2. That when the General Goyernment shall
lethe serip, aud refund the money to the State, oon-.plated by the act ot' Congress ot 2d March, 1855, and
htto the State the lands accruing by virtue of the
tofCongress of 28th September, 1850, tke Govel'llor,
~tter of State Land Office, and the agent of the coun. Ap.>or1.Ia .;....
lifany, shall constitute a boa.rd to ascertain what
IDant of said land, money and scrip, is due the differtIl11nties in the State, and when so ascertained the
shall be subject to the order of the County Jl1dtres,
~r proper authorities in the county.
.' 3. That the two thousand dollars hereby ap- C.aUel ......
ted be refunded the State with ten per ('eDt. to ClIo .....
.~ frl)!n tlate of' S<1Ille, cr.ch C')llllty rayillg 811DigitizedbyGoogle
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7a1ie etreel.

amollut proportionate to its share of the lands, scrip a
money rooeh'eU, to be ascertained and withheld by 8.1
board and paid oyer to the State trelleury.
SEC. 4. Any laws inconsistent with, 01' contrary
this act, are hereby repealed.
SEC. 5. This act to take effect and be in torce fn
and after its pass~C7Q and publioo.tion in the Iowa Stl
Journal and the IowaCitizen,
Appro,'cd J anllary 27th, 1858.
I btreby certltt tbat the roregolng Act 11'..1 published In Ihe 10..... Olllzen J ....
BOth, ISGS, and In lhl' lo..-ft Rlale Journal, Fehrulll'f 1I>1Il, l~S,
Jo:I.JJAH RJ.:LL8.
Secr<-tarlt of St.de.

CHAPTER 4"
'fWEI.F'fH .Jl'DI<JU,I. IHtlTRIC'f.
A~

ACT

Ji~ing

Ibe lime of boldinK Court in the "welftb Judiciol Di,mel

SECTIOS 1. Be it enacted by the General.A8semU.
the Stq,le of Iowa, That the regular terms of tile Distl
~ of Court,

Court in the Twelfth J lldicial District of this State c
ring the year 1858 shall be held as follows:
Woodbury co.
In Woodbury county, on the third Monday of AJ
and first Monda.y of November.
'~IIA COUD~.
In Monona connty on the fonrth Monday of April.
second Monda.y of November.
Ora1l'r~rd county In Crawford county on the first Monday of Maya
third Monday of November.
GarroD county.
In Carroll connty on second Monday of May •
fourth Monday of November.
Ootrokl'e county
In Cherokee county on the third Monday of' May •
first Monday of December.
~coun~ In Dickinson eounty on the fourth Monday of]l
and second Monday of December.
Clla7couut,.
In Clay connty on the first Monday of June and th
Monday of Decemher.
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